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e award of 94 point i a credit to the etalihment, Long Iland
pirit.
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Long Island pirits president and CO, Rich taile.

Noted Oter a reident and U.. Preident Tedd Rooevelt wa famou for cheering
“ull!” a a metaphorical lap on the ack to omeone who’d done good.
o, how aout a rouing, “ull!” to Long Iland’ own Rough Rider traight ouron, which
wa recentl awarded a tellar core of 94 (xcellent, Highl Recommended) at the 2016
Ultimate pirit Challenge.
Rough Rider ouron i produced  Long Iland pirit, the region’ rt cra ditiller,
etalihed in 2007 in aiting Hollow. Long Iland pirit preident and CO, Rich taile,
ha a fondne for local iconograph and named the ditiller’ rt ouron in honor of
Tedd Rooevelt and the legendar Rough Rider, the volunteer cavalr unit that gained fame
at the attle of an Juan Hill in 1898. e unit dianded at Camp Wiko on Montauk Point
a er returning from the panih-American War, forever linking it tor with Long
Iland’ toried pat.

Judges cited Rough Rider Bourbon’s bright and spicy aromas, with hints of chewy
caramel, milk chocolate and toasty orange peel.
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Now the name Rough Rider
i making hitor again. e Ultimate pirit Challenge wa
etalihed to create a more accurate methodolog and tandard of evaluation for pirit. ach
product i judged  a erie of linded expert panel to remove an inherent ia. Rough
Rider ouron placed ahead of ome long etalihed name in the Kentuck traight
ouron categor.

“ e Ultimate pirit Challenge i the premier pirit competition in the world, and I wa
extremel attered that we received uch amazing rating,” a taile.
Judge cited Rough Rider ouron’ right and pic aroma, with hint of chew caramel,
milk chocolate and toat orange peel. e noted the palate i round and rich with roated
peanut, aked apricot and dried g avor alanced  a nice acidit and a hint of pepper.
taile a the recognition i important for pirit produced on Long Iland. “We are aout 10
ear old now, and it i ver validating a Long Iland’ cra pirit have grown pat jut eing
recognized at the regional level and are now eing welcomed acro over 30 tate.”

NWLTTR
e the rt to know aout in ite-onl happening, delectale giveawa and when new iue
hit the treet.
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